The first instance of 2 sibs with coexistent mitral and aortic valve atresia with intact ventricular septum is reported. No definite aetiology could be detected, though Coxsackie B virus antibodies werefound in the mother's serum.
A girl was born on 9 August 1970 after a normal first pregnancy. Birthweight was 3.4 kg and length 52 cm. The Apgar score was I0 after i minute. During the first 36 hours her condition was good. The routine examination by a paediatrician revealed no abnormalities. At the age of 36 hours she became cyanosed and grey with rapid shallow respiration. Though she was placed in an incubator and received oxygen, her condition deteriorated. On clinical examination of the heart and lungs there was no suspicion of heart disease, but the liver was enlarged, reaching the umbilicus. Inguinal pulses were not detectable. A metabolic acidosis with pH 7.I4 and Pco2 I7 mmHg was found. Oxygen saturation in capillary blood was 64 per cent, Hb was I9 o g/ioo ml, and haematocrit 6I per cent.
Intravenous infusion with glucose 5 5 per cent was initiated. The acidosis was corrected by bicarbonate. Antibiotics were administered intravenously. Suspecting some inborn error of metabolism as the cause of the metabolic acidosis, an exchange transfusion was carried out. Her condition steadily worsened and she succumbed in a state of cardiac failure at the age of 44 hours. after birth a systolic murmur of grade 3/6 was heard in the 2nd and 4th left intercostal spaces. The electrocardiogram showed a pronounced right axis deviation of -I70°and hypertrophy of the right ventricle (Fig. I ). Three hours before death an electrocardiogram revealed complete right bundle-branch block (Fig. I ). X-rays of the heart showed an enlarged heart, a large pulmonary artery, and pulmonary plethora. Cardiac catheterization revealed very high pressures in the right atrium (21/10 mean 14 mmHg). Further studies were not performed because she developed severe bradycardia, and died shortly afterwards.
Necropsy
The abnormal findings were confined to the cardiovascular system and those changes explicable by the abnormal haemodynamics in both cases. The cardiac findings were as follows. FIG. 5 Distribution of maternal age at birth of affected child in hypoplastic left heart syndrome (white columns) and mitral and aortic valve atresia (black columns), mean 3I and 24-9 years, respectively. The latter group differs significantly from the former group (P <o-ooI).
group.bmj.com on June 22, 2017 -Published by http://heart.bmj.com/ Downloaded from Case I The right ventricle and atrium were greatly hypertrophic and enlarged (Fig. 2) , the wall thicknesses measuring 6 mm and 2 mm, respectively. The aortic valve was atretic. The left ventricular cavity was extremely small, only 8 mm in length and contained clotted blood (Fig. 3) . The interventricular septum was intact. The mitral orifice was atretic with a membrane across it, but the valve could be identified with its chordae tendineae and the papillary muscles (Fig. 4) . The left atrium was small. The septum primum was redundant, probably creating an obstruction to the rightto-left shunt through the foramen ovale during fetal life. Thus, the small but patent foramen ovale was difficult to reach and to pass with a probe. The left, and to a lesser extent the right, venous (sinoatrial) valves were more prominent than usual. A much dilated pulmonary trunk communicated with the aorta through a patent ductus, which may have been in the process of closing. There was slight hypoplasia of the transverse aortic arch and pronounced hypoplasia of the ascending aorta (Fig. 2) , which functioned as a 'common coronary artery', since blood flow through it was retrograde and perfused the coronaries only. The relative position of the great vessels was normal.
Case 2 Sister of Case i. In this case it was impossible to identify a mitral valve or the papillary muscles in the blind left ventricular cavity. The mitral valve atresia was more muscular than in Case i. The septum primum did not appear redundant and obstructive, and the venous (sinoatrial) valves were normal. The heart weight was 22 g, mural thickness of the right atrial and ventricular walls being 2 mm and 5 mm, respectively. In other respects the findings were identical with those in Case I.
'Family history and examination of parents
The parents were unrelated, the mother was i8 and the father 23 years of age at the first delivery. A niece and a nephew of the patients' paternal grandfather both died during or shortly after birth. In neither case was there evidence of congenital heart disease. The family history, which was thoroughly investigated, gave no further evidence of children with early death in the past 50 years, nor did it give any information about heart disease in the adult members of the family.
Cardiological examination of the parents was negative. The patients' mother, repeatedly questioned, gave no information that she might have been exposed to any known teratogenic influence during the pregnancies.
Genetic and viral studies
Leucocyte cultures from the mother and father, as well as leucocyte and fibroblast cultures from Case 2, did not reveal any chromosome aberrations.
Studies for virus antibodies in the mother's serum showed no evidence of past infection with cytomegalus virus or rubella virus. There was, however, a titre of antibodies against varicella/zoster of 5, against Coxsackie "B virus (types I, 4, 5, 6) of 30, and against Coxsackie B virus (types 2 and 3) of 20. No virus was isolated from the mother's faeces.
Discussion
The hypoplastic left heart syndrome is considered to affect more males than females. Summarizng the cases of Noonan and Nadas (I958), Cloup et al. (I970) , Saied and Folger (1972) excluding those cases with mitral and aortic valve atresia, and the cases of Alberman et al. (I967) excluding both these cases and the patients with interruption of the aortic arch, I02 of I60 are boys (64%).
Watson and Rowe (I962) and Apitz and Stoermer (I967) found 35/59 boys (59%) in patients with aortic valve atresia Some of these probably had mitral and aortic atresia, but cannot be excluded.
There is, however, no reported male preponderance in the published material concerning the special subgroup which is the subject of this paper. Indeed, including our two cases, only ii of a total of 22 patients where the sex is indicated have been boys (5o%). This might indicate that in mitral and aortic valve atresia the sex-linked factors are of less aetiological importance. The concept that genetic factors influence the aetiology of congenital heart disease has been supported by Nora et al. (I967), Emanuel (I970), and Jorgensen (I970). German, Ehlers, and Engle (I966) have shown chromosome aberrations in some of their patients with congenital heart disease and their relatives. Of the mothers of patients with mitral and aortic valve atresia, 23 have given birth to at least 63 children. Two of these mothers have borne more than one child with congenital heart disease, and Saied and Folger (1972) also report another patient with mitral and aortic valve atresia with two affected relatives.
Although the family history in our two cases gave no evidence of other cases of congenital heart disease, the occurrence of two almost identical cases of mitral and aortic valve atresia in the two sibs, supports the view that there is a hereditary component in the aetiology of these heart defects.
In their analysis of 50 cases of hypoplastic left heart syndrome, Alberman et al. (I967) found the mean maternal age significantly above average (31 years), excluding mitral and aortic valve atresia and patients with an interruption of the aortic arch.
Mean maternal age in the latter was 22 years.
In the i8 reported cases of mitral and aortic valve atresia where we know the maternal age, the mean age was 24-9 years (Fig. 5) . This differs significantly from the mean maternal age in hypoplastic left heart syndrome, as reported by Alberman et al. (I967) (by the Wilcoxon two-samples-test P<0-0013). Thus, the mean maternal age is another area where mitral and aortic valve atresia differs from other types of hypoplastic left heart syndrome; this helps to justify the view that it is a disease sui generis. Burch et al. (I966) and Brown and Evans (I967) reported Coxsackie virus aetiology of congenital heart disease on the basis of endocarditis and valvulitis during fetal life. The mother of our patients was found to have antibodies against two groups of Coxsackie B virus, and though no virus could be isolated she may have infected both infants during fetal life. Microscopy of the heart specimen did not support this theory. The fused mitral cusps in Case i could possibly represent sequelae of valvulitis. Such fused mitral valves have previously been observed only once in mitral and aortic valve atresia (Hunter and Nichols, I968) .
Conclusion
Familial occurrence of mitral and aortic valve atresia has previously not been reported. However, there have been several reports of other complicated congenital heart disease in the immediate or more distant family members of some cases. Investigations for possible aetiological factors have not provided definite evidence. These additional familial cases appear to support the suspicion of a genetic cause or influence on the aetiology of the disease. In several respects the present malformation differs from other types of hypoplastic left heart syndrome and appears to be a separate entity. 
